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Objective: Toevaluate theeffectivenessof theWhiteTeethmobileapp,a theory‐
basedmobilehealth(mHealth)programforpromotingoralhygieneinadolescentor‐
thodonticpatients.















Conclusions: The results showthatadolescentswith fixedorthodonticappliances
can be helped to improve their oral hygienewhen usual care is combinedwith a
mobileappthatprovidesoralhealtheducationandautomaticcoaching.Netherlands
TrialRegistryIdentifier:NTR6206:20February2017.
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1  | INTRODUC TION
While approximately 60% of young adults in the Netherlands re‐





















throughout the day, they provide opportunities to bringing be‐
havioural programmes into important real‐life contexts involving
people'sdecisionsabouttheirhealthandthebarrierstheyencounter









health behaviour includedmethods that targeted different stages
ofthebehaviourchangeprocess,thatistheprocessofbehavioural
initiationandmaintenance.15,16Examplesofthesemethodsinclude
providing health‐risk information, self‐monitoring of behaviour
and behavioural outcomes, prompting barrier identification, set‐
ting action and copingplans, and reviewingbehavioural goals.15‐17 
However,acombinationofthesemethodshasnotbeenapplied in
orthodontics.11




and Apple operating systems.26Most of them have very simple
functionsanddonolittlemorethanprovidebasicdentalinforma‐
tion.Despitethehighnumberoforthodonticappsnowavailable,
only two apps have been evaluated for their effectiveness.24,25 




for future researchers,who thushavea fewoptions to replicat‐
ingeffectiveprogrammesorforattemptingtodesignprogrammes
thataremoreeffective.
In our study, we chose a combination of changing health be‐
haviourandusingmobilehealthtechnology.Wetookasystematic
approachtodesigningtheWhiteTeethapp,amobile‐deliveredoral
health promotion program for adolescentswith fixed orthodontic





objectivelymeasured dental plaque andmarginal bleeding (primary




2  | STUDY POPUL ATION AND 
METHODOLOGY
This two‐armed, parallel‐group, single‐blinded randomized controlled
trial(RCT)testedtheeffectoftheWhiteTeethappagainstausualcare













2017. Baseline assessmentswere scheduled after adolescents, and








whoprovided theorthodontic care—including theusualpreventa‐
tiveadvice—wereblinded.
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2.2 | The intervention: the WhiteTeeth app

















Participants randomized to the intervention groupwere asked
todownloadtheapp,whichwasavailablefreeofchargeintheApp
StoreandGooglePlaystoreandwaslockedwithalogincode.Each
participant received a uniquepersonal login code for the app.An
independentresearchergavebriefinstructionsandinformationon





behaviour and their motivation for maintaining good oral health.
Theappusedthis informationtocreatepositivereinforcementand
to provide feedback on the participants' oral health performance.








procedures. This feedbackwas provided as positive reinforcement
regardingparticipants'behaviour,asoralhealtheducation,and/oras
instructionsinshortvideos(BCT: providing information on health con‐























were then invitedtoadjust theirgoals. If theyhad failed toattain
theirgoals,theywereinvitedtoformulatecopingplans,thatis,“if‐
then”plansspecifyinghowtheycoulddealwithdifficultsituations









totalnumberofgingivalbleedingsites in the incisors,caninesand
firstpremolarsofthemaxillaandmandible.Al‐AneziandHarradine
plaqueindexwasusedtomeasuretheamountofplaqueonthebuc‐
cal surfaces.41 Thebuccal surfaces of the first premolars, canines
and incisorsweredivided into four sitesaccording to theposition
oftheorthodonticbracket:mesial,distal,gingivalandincisaltothe
F I G U R E  1  Thebuccalsurfacesofthefirstpremolars,canines
andincisorsweredividedintofoursitesinrelationtotheposition
oftheorthodonticbracket(G,gingival;M,mesial;D,distal;I,incisal)





2 indicatedamoderateaccumulationof softdepositon the tooth
thatcouldbeseenwiththenakedeyeand3indicatedanabundance
ofsoftmatteronthetooth.41
For the analysis, the scoresper sitewere summed toobtain a

































(suchasdental floss). It used the following7‐point scale:1: less
than twiceamonthornever;2: twiceamonth;3:onceweekly;
4:twotothreetimesweekly;5:oncedaily;6:twicedaily;and7:
three times daily or more. For the analysis, these response op‐
tions were recalculated to establish the weekly frequencies of
eachof theoral health‐relatedactivity (ranging from0 to24.5).
Subsequently, theweekly frequencies for theuseofeachof the
dentalaidsorproductsweresummedtoobtainatotaloralhealth
behaviour score that ranged from 0 to 122.5.Higher scores in‐
dicate a higher frequency of oral health‐related activities. Self‐





assessed: riskperception, action self‐efficacy, intention,mainte‐
nance self‐efficacy, recovery self‐efficacy, action control, action
planning, copingplanning, social influences andoutcomeexpec‐









(b) sex (boy/girl); (c) level of education (primary education, pre‐
vocationaleducation,seniorgeneralsecondaryorpre‐university
education); (d) culturalbackground (Dutchorother); (e) smoking
status (smoker or non‐smoker); and (f) the number of times of
exposure to the acidsor sugars in foods and/or drinksbetween
mainmeals(timesperday).Orthodonticpatientfilesalsoprovided
information on baseline covariates: (g) the type of orthodontic
bracketused(egself‐ligatingorconventionalbrackets)and(h)the
treatmentduration(indays).
2.4 | Use of the WhiteTeeth app and its usability
App usage data were collected during the 12‐week intervention
period.ParticipantswereaskedtousetheWhiteTeethapptosend
theiruserdataweeklyfromtheirmobileviatothedatabase.At6‐
















statisticswereused todescribe theuseof componentsof the app.
Theindependentsamplettestandthechi‐squaretestwereusedto
compare thebaseline characteristics of dropouts and completers in
the total sample. Linearmixedmodelswereused toanalyse theef‐
fects of theWhiteTeeth app and to take account of the correlated
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observationswithintheparticipant.Tocomparetheoutcomemeas‐
uresbetweentheinterventionandcontrolgroups,weperformedin‐
tention‐to‐treat analyses.To take accountofdifferences inbaseline
values in all analyses, theoutcomeof interestwas adjusted for the
baselinevalueofthatparticularoutcome.Withmixed‐modelanalyses,
theinterventioneffectwasevaluatedatdifferentfollow‐uptimes.This
F I G U R E  2  Flowchartoftheparticipantsthroughoutthetrial
Approached patients (n = 230)
Excluded (n = 98)
Not interested in the study (n = 48)
Did not provide informed consent (n = 9)
Had no time to participate the study (n = 39)
Did not show up at appointments (n = 2)
Allocated to the intervention group: 
the WhiteTeeth app (n = 67)
6-week follow up (n = 63) 
Discontinued (n = 4) 
Withdrew (n = 3)
Had their appliances removed 
prematurely (n = 1)
Analyzed 
Clinical outcome (n = 62)
Excluded from analysis
(n = 5; dropped out)
Self-reported outcome (n = 61)
Excluded from analysis  (n = 6; had no
complete baseline assessment and 
subsequently dropped out)
Allocated to the control group: 
usual care (n = 65)
6-week follow up (n = 62) 
Discontinued (n = 3) 
Withdrew (n = 2)
Had their appliances removed 
prematurely (n = 1)
12-week follow up (n = 62) 
Discontinued (n = 1) 
Withdrew (n = 1)
12-week follow up (n = 62) 
Discontinued (n = 0) 
Analyzed 
Clinical outcome (n = 62)
Excluded from analysis
(n = 3; dropped out)
Self-reported outcome (n = 61)
Excluded from analysis  (n = 5; had no
complete baseline assessment and 
subsequently dropped out)
Allocation
Randomized (n = 132)
Follow-up
Analysis



















questionnaire was filled in, the total number of participants who
completedallthreequestionnaireswas121(92%).
BetweenT0andT1,themeannumberofweeks (SD)between





that the user data—including selfies—werenot always sent during
the interventionperiod.Forthis reason, lessuserdatawereavail‐
ablethanexpected.Butaccordingtotheuserdatawereceived,40
participants (65%) sent their user's data an average of 4.94 times
(SD = 5.2) to a secure server owned by theAcademicCentre for
DentistryAmsterdam.After6weeks,mostpatientsused the app



























Prevocationaleducation—PracticalPathway(PP VMBO) 7(10.4%) 6(9.2%)
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outbefore the last assessment shows that completers scored sig‐
nificantlyhigherontheoralhealthbehaviourscore(mean[SD]total
sample=20.67[8.97];dropout=17.88[2.67];P=0.04).





follow‐up, the intervention effect on the total amount of dental
















3.2 | The intervention effects on oral health 
behaviour and its psychosocial factors
Table 3 shows the descriptive information and the results of the
mixed‐modelanalysesfortheoralhealthbehaviours.Theonlysig‐
nificantinterventioneffectwasforfluorideuseatthe6‐weekfol‐




With regard to the psychosocial factors, significant adjusted
effects were found for coping planning regarding tooth‐brushing
(T1:B=0.27; 95%CI 0.03 to 0.51; T2:B=0.27; 95%CI 0.03 to
0.51;P= .028)andintentiontowardsfluoridemouthrinseuse(T1
B=0.56; 95%CI0.15 to0.96; T2B=0.4295%CI0.01 to0.83)





This randomized controlled trial aimed to test the effect of the
WhiteTeeth app on oral health behaviour and oral hygiene in
adolescentswithfixedorthodonticappliances.Theappincorporated
manybehaviourchangemethods,targetingnotonlyoralhealthbe‐
haviourbut also thepsychosocial factors that are associatedwith
thisbehaviourandhadbeenidentifiedthroughtheHAPAtheory.27 












the appwas also effective in changing coping planning regarding
tooth‐brushing.
Previously, only two studies evaluated the effectiveness of a









lower values on the plaque index (P < .0001) and gingival index
(P < .05), andalso a lower incidenceofnewwhite‐spot lesionsor




messages encouraging patients to practise oral hygiene tasks.









so, this studycontributes to research involving theunderstanding
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Theevaluationoforthodonticoralhealthpromotionprogrammes
has focused mainly on preventing demineralization by improving


















Wetherefore tested theusabilityof theWhiteTeethappwith the
SUS.44Theusabilitywasperceivedasgood(SUS=75).
















options for sharing oral‐care activity with a dental‐care provider.
These toolsofferopportunities for evaluating and self‐monitoring
oralhygienemoreaccurately,whichmaypromotethedevelopment
of self‐regulation skills and successfulmaintenanceof oral health.
However, theevidencebase for thecurrent rangeofeffective in‐
terventionsisstillverylimited,andmoreresearchisneededtode‐
termine the bestways to leverage consumer‐basedmobile health
technologiesandcombinethemsuccessfullywithprovenbehaviour
change methods. Similarly, particular attention should be paid to
strategies for involving parents effectively, as previous research
hasshownpromisingresultsregardingtheeffectivenessofparents'
involvement in changing adolescents' health‐related behaviour.47 
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5  | CLINIC AL RELE VANCE
5.1 | Rationale for the study
Intheabsenceofgoodoralhygiene,patientswithfixedorthodontic
appliancescandevelopwhite‐spotlesionsthatremainvisibleforthe
restof their lives. It is thereforenecessarytoestablishtheextent
towhichinnovativeoralhealthpromotionprogrammescanfurther
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